
Bobbed Haired Girl Held
In Hertford Jail Will Go
OnTrialThereThisWeek
Mary llowiu'd ami I lirrc
Ma»cnliiic i «»m |ianioi»K
l.vad Duckfl in IVrqiihn-
itii-i Superior l.ourt

nitwits iMrijr..v! Ki>
Piticv (irovr Kcs»nlenl* Ac-

j ciimmI « » I I ran»»a«*lioii In¬
volvings 1 ran>fi'i' "f Slol-
<>11 \nlomol»ilr
Trial of Northeastern Carolina *

first so-ealled bobbed haired ban¬
dit. Mary Howard, and her three
male eompan Ions. Brnest Wuilf
1 1 art Hell. Sam l^ougee and l,«wts
Powell. alleged to have attempted
one of I he most hcdwI h»n:»l W»-

in i Iih .rlmlnal annals of
this section. i* scheduled for this
week's term of Superior Court In
I'tr'i aftuans foiiniy. whir It op¬
ened at Hertford Monday morn¬
ing with Judge Thomas 11. < ul-
v.-ri presiding.
The four were arrested tin

morning after the robbery at¬
tempt. and liavo been held l*»
Hertford ju II slnco early in the
summer. exrept for a brief Inter¬
val when the woman and 0,,e ot
her companions were taken to I >tt
County to answer charges in con¬
ned ion with several robberies.
The charges were dismissed, ami
lliey were returned U> Pcriiulmuns.
Then too. ohi' member or me
nariy Bin-. led in escaping
!),(> jail, anil cliioyed a few days
of liberty before lie was recap¬
tured tinil returned.

It was on a Sunday lirelit earl*
in ibe Hummer that a large ear
rolled up In front of the "lore of
Vfownsend Cha|ipell. blind mer-
ehant of tile I'lney drove commun-
Ity In Perquimans. A man and
woman alighted. and called oui
mapped. asking that be sell litem
something to eat. He went u> the
more, accompanied by his wife,
and Mold them some canned goods
and other eatables.

While they were making their
Improvised meal. Chappell .with
that unusual keenness of the oin-
f>r families Hint often accompan¬
ies blindness, heard a slight noise
at the house, which he had locked
and barred. He hastened to In¬
vestigate. Darkness and light are
all the sanyf lo linn, and he made
his way to the porch through the
Inky blackness without difficulty.
Keeling his way.along the P?"'"-
he bumped Inlo somebody. Thor-
otighly alarmed, he run to a near¬
by farm bell and began lolling It
The man and woman in lite

store lift precipitately .Nelgh-
bors. summoned by the rlnMnj,
th* bell, promptly «ct out in pur¬
suit and succeeded In getting the,
lit t usi* niiiulier of Hie ear. An-
Ihorlllea in neighboring towns and
cities were notified at once. and
Hie Suffolk police picked up ihc
bobbed Haired girl and her com-

- pan Ions there a few hours later.
They were held for Superior < ouri
after a preliminary Hearing In
Hertford.

,.Subsequently Several members
of I he Hail family, also resident*
of the I'lney drove section, were
nrresled In connection with the
visil Of Ihe alleged bandit parly
to Perilnlmans. The Hails are
accused of hiring had a part In a
transact Ion said lo have Involved
Ihc alleged thefl of a Kurd Itoud-
ster from Italph Colioon. textile
worker of ihis city, They were
released under homl. und are lo be
tried also at the present term of
Perquimans court.

SfX KII.IKI) AT
(;i<AI)R CIIOSSING

Nohunta. (!a.. Nov. 2. Six were'
lillfled Md II IniI 14 children
wore injured when the Atlantic
COl'ill Line'* fial New York-KI«#r-
Ida I rain crnahed info a loaded
achool bun at a grade croaalng
hef<* tiiln morning.

VAS ri, \iv i«m»ki\(. (JIRLH
'OVKIICOMK ll.\Mtl( \l'?

Whrit kind of a girl does a man
lov«>? Must she hare hrauty?
C'an't the plainer girl, whom
. hnrm lies perhapa In her aplen-
did character and common aenac.
attract him?

A very interesting treatment of I
this problem occur* In Krneal Pas¬
cal's novel. "The Dark Swan,"
which roncorn* Itself with two
sisters. one lovely of form and
face the other brilliant -minded
Imt plain, and the Joys that life
hold for each of them Kven the
fine man who might have loved
the charm of the plainer slaler. In
Minded hy the physical allure of
ihe other, hut the book I* partic¬
ularly noteworthy because of the
iitiiiaual development of the plot,
which mi ruck Warner Hrothers a«
one ndmlrahly lulled for transla-,
lion onto the screen. and conse¬
quently the emotional at riiKKle
that the "dark swan" make* for
happinena will hn seen i|i motion
pictures. na well aa print, with;
Merle Prevoat.
The picture. "The IWfr-k Swan."

will M offered to the enthusiasts f
of Bllsabeth City at the Alkramaf
Theater today.

COURTS OPENING
ALL OVER STATE

S|MM'ial IVrm ill
lltiiicomlit* ( oiiiily As a

l{t**iilt of Jail Storming
Kah'iuli, Nov. 2. -Ill addition

in the 12 regular t< rtii* of Supe-
rior Court iiponlnu in North Car¬
olina counties today a special
l mi in fur tli«» trial of criminal
caws has been railed by t li>- Gov¬
ernor. Trial «»f lucmlrf'ry d( the
ni'ili dial stormed lli«> lluncnmhe
jail some iiii<* nuo, and of nm or
more of i In* ne^ru atlarlii>r« of
white women an- expected to
conic 11 ;» at this special t« rm.

The lei in in called f »r two
week p. beginning today, and
Judue A. M. Stark, of Monroe,
has been named by the Governor,
to |»renld".

Then* have been five alleged at-
lark si made' hy ne^roen in llim-
com he County within ihr past
1 wo months. The Aral assailant,
has never been apprehended. The'
second. Alvin Mansel. alleged to
have attacked » nurse on Sunset
Mountain, wan the object of the
nioli whirh stormed the Jail. He
was spirited away by the officers.

I'rrKtoii Neely. officers state,
was recognized by the woman he
is alleged to have attacked in an
Ashevllle store, and was shortly
thereafter arrested and taken to
Greensboro for safe keeping-

Another cane was one of simple1
assault, and the assailant has
been tried and sontenced. The
lift h instance was an alleged at¬
tack upon a negro woman.

In addition to the special crim¬
inal term railed for Buncombe
County, the regular two-weeks'
civil term also opened this morn¬
ing, the two terms being held in
different court rooms. Judge
John M. Ogleshy. of Concord, will
preside at the civil term.

In Perquimans County. Judce
Thomas H. Calvert, of Raleigh,
oponed a one-week mixed term
A two-weeks' civil term opens

in Wilson, with Judge P. If. Cran-
mer. of Southport. presiding.

In Northampton, the two-week*'
term will be devoted to the trial
of both civil and criminal cases.
Judge N. A. .Sinclair, of Fayette-
villc. Is presiding.

A two-weeks' terrtl opens in
Lee County. The nrst week will
be devoted to trial of bolh civil
and criminal cases, while the last
week nothing but civil cases will
be tried. Judge W. A. Devitl. of'
Oxford. Is presiding.

Judge I'. A. Daniels, of Colds-
horo, will preside at the two-'
weeks" civil term opening In Pen-
der County.
a two-weeks' term, also for:

the trial of civil cases, opens In
Durham County, with Judge H.
A. Grady, of Clinton, presidiim.

In Guilford County, JuHge Mi-
chael Schenck, of Heudersonville,
is holding n two-weeks' term fori
the tiial of civil cases only.

The one-week term in Scotland
will he confined to the trial
of civil cases. Judge I\ A. Mc-
Klroy, of Marshall, is presiding.

Judge T. D. iiryson, of llryson
City, today opened a two-weeks'
civil term in Mecklenherg.

Judge Thomas J. Shaw, of
Greensboro. Is presiding over the
two-weeks' mixed term opening
today in Cleveland County.

Another two-weeks* mixed term j
opens in Rutherford, wtlh Judge
K. F. Harding, of Charlotte, pre-
siding.

i*i,i fM pudding is
NO LONGER BKITISII

London. Nov. 2. -Viewing with
patriotic alarm disclosures that
the ancient, honorable and weighty
Christina* puddings of old Kng-
land are not British at all. but
composed of about 85 per cent of
.American and Near Kastern fruits
and splcsMf the Attilfillifk fruit
Kroner* have opened a campaign
10 give the Kngltsh house-wife
11 ret! British product ihi« Yule-
tide.

It appears that about the only
thiiiK the Itrltlsh can point to with
pride a* an empire product when
the tradlonal Christmas dessert Ik
.erved In the delicate blue alco¬
holic flame of burning brandy
but the Australian* wish to go
much further toward making the
national delicacy an all-British
affair.
They have girded themselve*

Tor an advertising battle against
California and Mediterranean pro¬
duct* and In full page layouts In
the newspapers are Hinging the
praises of Imperial raisins. spices
and other Ingredient*, printing
recipe* telling how to prepare and
serf? rich. ta«ty concoction* that
will please the most patriotic pa¬
latal.
The Anstrallan-drlejd fruit

board believe* the Auntrallan fruit
can compete suco«-s« fullv with
California and the I^evant In pri¬
ces, quality and quantity of Ital
products.

DOG TAX MIXUP
ENLIVENS BOARD
SESSION MONDAY

Elusive (laniiics Escape
Litil Taker Hut Not the
Watchful Eye of Town¬
ship Tax C.ollector

MI DDLE DISCLOSED
(lomnibsioiirr!) Deliberate
at Length on Perplexing
Omstioii of Feeding llo^
Al Count) Home
A dog lax middle in Salem

Township uml tho intuit question
whether a rouiilo of hog* ut the
County II onto should he fed corn

for fai i*»» in k now, or whether tho
feeding of corn should l»e post¬
poned u month, occupied much of
the time of l he Hoard of County
Commissioners. in monthly session
Monday morning. The lax mlxnp
was left to J. C. James. Ilai taker
in the township. Tom Hell Wilcox,
dog lax collector, and County
Commissioner C. B. Munden. of
Salem, to straighten out. It was
decided finally that the extra
feeding of the hogs had belter be
delayed until December 1. Inas¬
much as they were not to be
slaughtered until after Christmas.

Incidentally, the purchase of the
Children's Home at Nixonton was

| announced officially through the
reading of the deed for the/prop-
erty. The purchase price was
12. 50ft. or slightly under the price
of 92.C2f» asked for it by Milton
B. Sample, the owner.
The dog tax situation in Salem

Township, in whlcl^ Weeksville Ha
situated, was the occasion for a
visit by a good sized delegation of
residents of the township. Among
those present were J. P. Kves.
Sr.. Walter Kerry. R. L. Jackson.
:Sr.. Tax Collector Wilcox, and
Sam Brown, a colored man. Brown
stated he was charged up with
five femulo dogs, taxable at the

irate of 12 each, whereas he only
owned one.

Mr. Jackson. It transpired,
owned two dogs, but had none

, listed. The list taker, he said,
hadn't said anything about dogs,
and he hadn't thought about them
when he guve In hla property for
taxation. He explained that he
had paid the tax later, when re¬
minded of the oversight.

"That was my hard luck." he'
'concluded, "but somebody's dog
has killed one of my sheep. The

I county will have to pay for the
sheep, and that will be your hard
luck "

The dog tax collector for the
township stated thai one former
resident of the township. M. Me-
hegan. had moved to Nixonton
Township, but was charged with
one dog In Salem and two In Nix¬
onton. whereas he and his wife on¬
ly owned two dogs altogether The
collector expressed the opinion
thai one dog had been listed twice.

Female dogs are taxed annually
two dollars each, and males one
dollar. Double the forgoing tax
is collected when the owner falls
to list his canines. Hence the fu¬
rore In Salem over the apparent
confusion In the listing of dogs.

Dr. C. 11. Williams. County
health officer, In making his
monthly report asked that addM
lional doors he Installed at the
County Home. In order to add lo
the general convenience of the In¬
stitution. His request wan grunt-'
ed. He recommended rflso that
the Interior of the County Jail be
repainted or whitewashed nt
once. No action was taken as to
that
The question of feeding the

hogs at the County Home was
brought up by Keeper Hanhorn, of
the Institution, and was discussed
at considerable length. He sug¬
gested lhat additional* corn be
bough! with which to fatten them
for slaughter December 2K The

« oinmlssloners finally decided to
forego the extra swine rations un-
III nearer the lime for killing the
animals.

HKKK TO K KKI* IMMTOIt
OX THK MOY(K K (tltCUT

Presiding Elder C. II. CulbrHli
of the Hlizibctfk City district ha:»
received the following letter from
the Moyork charge unking that
Hov, C. T. Thrift bp allowed by

j the North Carolina Conference toI remain on that 1*14 another year:
"Wp the mpinhem of th#{Fourth Quarterly Conference. of

the Moyork charge, now In sea-
. nlon nt Moyock Church, thin the,

12th da>K of October, 1925. do
[ hereby petition and a*k you to
j use your every Influence at the

'coming annual Conference In se¬
curing the re-appolntment of Rev
C. T Thrift for the Moyock
Charge for the coming year.

"Ill other Thrift la doing work
on the Moyock charge that no
other preacher ha* ever attempted
to do, and the chnrg* la doing ex¬
cellent work under hla leadership,
therefore we ran't afford to give
him up until he han aerved thin
charge the full time limit of five
years and more If poaslblc."

Th»* letter la signed by the fol¬
lowing steward*: K. O. Ragley,
W. H. Kdwards. Thos. W. Baxter.
J. W. sanderlln. J. J. Ferebee. and
O. C. Boswood.

As "Corn" Go^s Down Sewer
Old Topers Watch Thirstily

Sixty callon* 'i c«r" *'«uor.<
dlatllkd IU .parkin* rt-»rnw» .>'Z ta.IU.MM O. the
swamp. ..... ma.v - Iron.
Klltabeth Ctly. |.'"»red KUrRlInK
i.io th.' thirsty mu* "t a*.'*").|.e In front - , I.e.aqu«rl«*»

I.l«rVr I no
ln lllt.til,. *l»t« ».

.,»lS,.rV»«dcrowd r«»uld h»* ul'p; ' * '

IWU tt-..SSahrtss*
r-u'.'rlho

, ,«mh «.r jHHisttanc- ***v*''"¦' l, ,*.. er..».l. and I. »;¦"». 1*'. V # , . H. \.-rJ» vt-ri' oil hand.

BSgz&Sjp
, Sewland M

r>|J(r.Cl.urrl NV !. l'oulMi.,. |..ur|ng:;"v,v^,.vaj !>"¦. 1"'ul
approach «t

narty tho driver ot,l,e ruldliHJ car.« >« roaiUt«-i
%mm %i,..«s^An»rs$|5S»arts

PRISONERS ARE'

WEU. GUARDED
'CourlhtXiM- Owed l>y

J.,due Stack uft
Go on Trial

uiu Cnv 2 .Surrounded1 ,iyA"i* detiehn.,..!
r.1 trou|« »».' Neeley".i;V.Rro.rrh»rK."d w»l. «lml».| .t-

i r,kv..;n,;,dl"l:v1..r,.r .......t

i '"shortly .Her * or"-t«M,k !,I»J ».**J^Vd"auditorium ofder»'d I'1 piiinrrd nlid tolil
... -

,«&.? n wn. >.etnu

tl*<» priHimtrn.
j in poni-f- North C.ro In.

X"d ." d - and remained ....lilted ye"'*."
. Thl,

l",n thla mornlns »'"> '.
.inerit ot ten . ro..per. we. t lo,ll;;tail t° accompany lh* Ii2a£5sw--es

wmmcourt h* I* not k«I *
idwill *>?' H"1 ""''l*'. 1

.
J"aM

. v_The court, ordered MP*
|nlr. of. hundred m.^rom-hlH.thA lary to try Mai"""

aw-rHSSSfeWB&sss&a.,hree *uard«men w*t®rt ,n
prlvM beald* the Miww

TWENTY-ONE DIE IN
WEEK-END ACCIDENTS
Atlanta. Nov. 2..Traffic acci¬

dents III southern HtatPH claimed a

toll of at least 21 death* and f»0
injuries over the week-end. Tin*
allppery condition of the pavement
in cities. duo to a general rain ov¬
er the South, in Illumed for a larjt
portion »f the accidents.

North Cnrollna reported the
henvlent toll of death Uitnn re¬

ported four killed and three In¬
jured. CJrreiinhoro reported four
dead and eleven Injured.

HEIJ) PGR MURDER
oF'votiNr, m<uvi\N

Hickory. Nov 2. -Pearl rhlld-
era (li'een, ajo-d 21. wan phot and
killed lant Saturday nlftht In her
room at a locul boarding house In
llrookford auhurb. W M Pyrtle.
employe of a mill waa arretted
and la being held without bond on
tlw charge «vf murder of the wd-
man.

re* Kita i. 4. \\. (AfiiwHMHrr
TW^funeral of John W. Car'

wrlght. who died at hla home, rtrt«;
Cednr street. Monday mornlnif.
will be conducted Tueaday aftir-
floon at 3 o>h»ck at the home by
Dr. f*. H. Tenipleman, aaaUt* d by
Rev. K. H. ScHttersood and bnr-j
lal will be mad# In Hollywood*
Cemetery,

TRIAL BECOMES
LEGAL WRANGLE

l{i'|)n*Mriilutiv<» I % .- i<l tiiul
( oloni'l \\ in-!ii|» >1 i*

in Mih'lirll \ll\ur

li> iimtKKT i. sm mi
Washington. Nov J. Tin

Mitchell court in ;i t*t la I 11 1> in life-
Hint' has liwu largely a l>iiii|i> ?.

tween Ui>pr*«Ni':si;iiiv(*
Held. of lllilloi ¦. S|HTi.ll « tlllU -'l
'fur the flying colonel. and t"«4«iiifl
Illanton Winship. lli«- law im.-i.j-
ber of the mui't. Itcpresetita'i***
lieid has pro|M»f«« l1 a legal wr.m I'¬
ll lias lici'ii ton i:ii|i li tor th»* -v

erar:e soldier. II*- has looked on
more or less aghast. Ilai C«.l»m-l
^'Inslilp has grasp** i| every n'u.«-
Ihili not only (Clasped ji liii.
throttled ii li.i;« lit" n a Stir¬
ling example of military efi nn-n

;«-y an preparedness. After »*v

fry knotty, a rpeu metits l»eiw«*eii
1 Contending couiUcl. Co|omi W ill

? hip lias immediately aiimoim ...«!:
**l Mill |iiV|iiili'il to pas on i li

iiuest ion/'
Ami each lime In- has pa^cd

against tin- defeiiH*. tin- remaind¬
er of the court concurring ami an

lto n mini; tlial Iln- opinion ot tin-
law officer has liccnt.ic ill-- rilling
of 1 1n* <mi rt.

There Is a sirikiup mniraat.
He id ami Willslllp. lleld I- la II.
'Sparc. sharp-featured ami sliarp-
jtoiigiied. His voice is railn-r ih'.n
anil rasping ami lie is given uneii

4 to. slang. He addresses tin- an

lltlist court tlx "Yo|| |*eo|de." Ill

{pins things "right off iln- re. I
It* speaks of tin* conn "taking

jhim on." Hi* haw referred lo tlx
court as- "greater t'>i-*i Hod him
self and has chsrarterlzed the
whole proceedings as an attempt
to lynch a truth teller." As tin*
'triul has progressed tin- lllinulM
CoiiKri-sKinaii has jfrown holder

Mrfid bolder and at the Inst -lilting
'roulil scarcely conceal I he evlili'iin-
of his contempt for Hie wimb- pro-
coed lugs.

| Colonel Wiuslilp in sofl-xpnken.
i having the tongue of tin- South

He Is cray of moustache Inn ill* '.

lit only a sprinkling of while hair*
on his head. He has klmlly l»tl'
keen gray eyes. A graduate of
the University of tieorgia. In* en¬

tered thi* Army during tin* Spanish
War. Inning the world War lo-
served as judge advocate genf**!!!
of the first American Army in
Prance, lie wears on his breast
the ribbons of the distinguished
servlre medal and Ho* clUtin-
gtllahcd service cros*:, lie is one

of best lawyers in I he Army and
ihul Is why he was selected to

keep the member* of the Mitchell
court straight on their law deci¬
sions.

Of course th« re is also a more
or less com imioiis duel between
Mr. Held ami Colonel Sherman
Morelnnd. I he judgo advocate,
act In k as prosecutor. Colonel
Mooreland Is a graduate of iln*
law *hoo| of Cornell I'lilversitv
and served for eight years as

judge of the Supreme Court in
the Philippine Islands. The ar¬
guments against Colonel Mitchell
have come from Colonel More-
land. hut Hie decisions have come
from Colonel Winship and so Un¬
real "scrapping" lias been across
'lie C.iUrt maiil.il tahlc.

Representative Held Is trying lo
make the court as uncomfortable
as possible with Ills threats to call
President Cool idee an I Secretary
of War Hsvis ar witnesses to face
Colonel Mitchell, since they have
heen recorded as the chief i«c*
users of I aviator lie al' o lias

objected to tin* court proceeding
under the regular court martial
manual, localise he says lite colli I
took Itself out from under that
manual when ii decided Hi*- Mitch
<.11 case was different from all oth¬
ers and lind to be treated in a dlf
fereni manner.

Colonel Mitchell pleaded not
guilty (en time-; when finally le¬
ws* arraigned And tach time In-
added a little emphasis, until fin
last one sounded like the explosion
of . thousand pound bomb.

gadski hkti hiys to
THE CdM KiiT STM.K

Porlln. Nov. 2. Johanna 'i:td-
ski. for 23 yearn a pftma donna
ni l ho Metropolitan Opera In N'«-v
York. flturriiiK prlnclpti v in Wiifr-
nilrian role*. him return**. I to ih**
concert mIukh this Autumn in Mer¬
lin. the drone of tier firm trliimphx
She hn« not appeared in pnhlh-
»inre the world wnf.

Critic* found that h»r voire re-
lain* mm-h of the brilliancy for
which ah** fiimon* during her
Metropolitan engageim-nt*. Her
Ural evening conaiMted of nit ox
« lunlvely Wairnarlati program In
'he connu* of which ah** wtnr
Klaa'a Dream" from "I^ohen

prln." "Dkh Teurohall*." from
Tannhaunrr and various nMoctlon*
from "Trlstian nrt<l laold* " Tin*
Berlin symphony orchestra varied]the program by playing fhe pro
Widen to "Lohengrin" Mid f »!.
MMBfemlnncr." Her second pro
*rum wan devoted entirely to Ger,
man song*.

< </'/. m \«. or ( i.i n
i'osTi'0\t.n u. 1 1\

<>! . .. ili^ or (lit- I 1 /;. li< I li I i-

. > . .uiulry 4 lull. |HtM|V>liril
I i I'luy tilxlu . tonight,
W.o lleirlTiil Iih|,|), ;is

ilo- i.i 'it « outturn >1 i«i lull in .i

pllili- ioirt'iil. :iii> Him- it
Is mi i' i Fihlii) niulil. Midi I l»i*
l*U|M ..(111 |ll't»\ isi., V. I lllt'l JK'I -

MiuiiiU'
IMh-i', lii-* of I In* iil» r\«

|.!.iin llial Itto «lii\ s ol siiii-liilit
%\<Mtlli'l* W ill lull ill kihmI «'o|ll|l«
I ioll t!i<> |°i >;|«t III I III- |l|*0)M'l"( > .

TIh> .ii*i* li.iul.iu:; sir nul> on
ill'- lu>|>f i li.i ill.- min> s|m*ii
wi'l in! in tin- iii*\l il.i) or so.

optimismi: Non
in i !'.ih:h m kki'ok r

I.i i>l \uii**iill|]i i*

tli- |ti*>si lis--
ukiu.m.i.iii*

liah h. Vi L* \ 11 plinil--
li- ii.iic runs lUrtuij"!) » Monthly
iJfVli'W «.i lic.-it.i -»s ami attrh-uli n-
r.il '< ini'l:* i'i i!n- fifth Ki'tli'iiil
!:.... rtf Hank. »s Kii htnoii.i, In
ii « monthly )M>ii|i< :iiii»ti* i«» i r«-
« K .| !i. ... a .i l i I- .1 .1 j ii- puli-
II. .Mil ll l..it.iv,

\ i? ii f i.i vii-w ;ih<*
:<ll liat t"ll luile- "Wi'ii k pills'" Iti
variolic |il:n «'s. "no'.ildv in I hi'
ri.-«lm«:r. « utilities «*i South Cnr-
idilta at. >1 i.i lulls ff Nurlli
Carolina. i.i h «|i of it h nil 1 1|i*
lull'.- alt', ill lit at' I f\t v.\.. Ih-.H
i'i' in* i*. >'iint!!i i* i.itix'd vli*
mil rn|i ia ;| .. it di-lari-il
It i- ai* n-itll tit-.', mi ih. \\ hull*.

"Ii.i .ihaMv In «..!' uiori* ri*ii ii in
".raiiM* I III:- \»'ai- thai. Itt I MS I ."
A ti«l ii i-; «i||ialt.. i*;il«.ii!Ull«- In
.l i - ii- .inn utli'T if. i iir<* of tin*
ltii>ini"i> lif«« 1 1 1" tin* disiri'-f.

I s v tin* tn »«l«l of i ii't >lii.*r. it
sax-, t'.-ll trail.* in tin* ilistrlrt had
ln'iMin ia lain* volumi*." Mini tin1

I* l»Msln» in i Ira lot's p'linii'i!
to -i tf'-'ln-r f».ji;i'imIimi.

Mi !» :iii; ssv fir 'lit II IV Kpeclfi-
".ally, ii ). dm ia iluit rollon
pmdiit' ."ii ilils yi-ar i'\ii"»d"d the
I'l'nl'i *"ii of I'l^ I. a nil ih" toha-
. «» rr«-i L"Hi in North and Smith
Carolina w tv l.iisr;- than Hie
.Tops i<f a %..'|- Mi'ii. "And lalioi',
ii roiii itt i* I tin 1. 1 fully em-
liloyi a.i- un-i_* .. Iiiish puri-haa-
iiiu poivpt* aiainr; lown and city
(l« ¦llem."

iS>4*iiy* it i* i.i I*. r iiFii is of the
itidtis'rial « ion in iln* iIIh-
t I'i' III* 1 1 \ VI I'llltl1111*111

It.ldli In iii'l ividiial :. >'ioti til h
at l"ar!nj: Imii'i' Imi-Uh ut'i* rim-
n i tii* m-arly li |i«r rent higher
i hah iif l h It* i n a year. prov¬
ing tin* i xlsti n t* i.f si laiRvr vol¬
utin- of pi'iioru liMMiiii'HH activity.
Soft * cm I piiidiii'llim in th«* fifth
Ili.-lriri 1:1 .-t a v.ry h!;'h rale,
and V.'i vt Virginia fkr.ispr.'ts for
fiil! t: .!.- an. r.>iisi*i|ii< titly liriti-r
than lin y h-v.- hern for m(*v« ral
.vi a in 'Hi.- sf nat inn in tin* loX-
ille fl.-lil ii Improving. and for-
\v«ri| iii'il" I'k jiri* inrromdnj;

ItHiiil trad" in Krptrnihfr.
it liili* sli.liilv ntidiT Ih" vi d ii tii" of
trad" ilmi.' in Snpti'iiihi-r. I'll' |.

Ii'.l Aiik'iM trinh' hy a wide
Ilia mill and al-o wait larnr lit in
t rail I- iliiritii: &i-pi(»mher. I !i
Windrial" i.i ad" la ill sciiHonal
v«(l ii »»!.*. ami « -|li*i;i ioni ii re bet
li'i" ill.hi dnrin r'r<*i*mit tinoitliH.

' Itn ll*tiiiu i n iihI in* ion mi
whfrli mi niiii'h iniildiitK activity
Ini- ili'|ii'nd«'<l durliiK tin* pant I wo
or tlii"'.- yoarw. rout liiinvi al a
viry liiuii Irvid. Iln* inimhrr of
pirmiM for now work l:.*iii*il l!i
Srpi mlirr rxi rillni? Ilic inimhrr
IhKIIKI ill Alltttl*!. Ill Npilr of | hi*
ri'Mfonril tin di-nry to tlrrri'asr at
I Ii'* approu* Ii of witit i'i ."

C VMIIKN MO IOKIS I
1 1 mis j ros n .i

fatinlrii. Nov. 2. Too rloMO
t othniiiiiloii with Ohi John llar-
l"> orti piovrd roiil h to l.nwri'iii'r
IIiii'KI'sm. ni th«. Old Trap indKh-l
liorliooil. who wa* in rrcordi-r'H
I'oiirt In* i'i- t ii i'i tnornliiK on ( harK-
«'s of haiiiii; hrt*ii ilrtink and din-
nrili'i'lv. and of havlnu opi*rati>rl
an tiutiiinohlln whilr undrr t I )i
fliii'mn of liriuor, ltnrK"^f» wax
fin I'd $.*i|i and runti. win put tin-
?li*r a KiMpi'iiih d *n*iit"tirr of lhn*i*
inontliH in jail, roiidlllotial upon
uond Itcltavior. and liin lirrnHr to
drlvi* an atitonioh|l«' in (*n tilde*n
(Toniiiv ivni HUspi iiiP-d for ihrri-
months.

Wit in son tontHli'd Itiirci'MM
tnolori'il to Old Trap lant Wrdm-H
day i.i n hiehly ^ntoxirati'd ron-
ditii n. u it out of hln rar
lliorr nml prnr^ttrd in iiWoar vIk
oroiisly nml In roit<ilr|i-nihli* de¬
tail. finally imliidiai* htmii-lf In
tin* ralfr.ory of thow "rttasi'd."

THilKISIt Tl« MH'S
MOVK < IN Most II.

laoidoii. N«iv 2. A dly.pali h to
daily i.i II front llpirut. Hyrla. wayii
that lar<i» hodP*H of Tnrklnh
troop .<¦<¦ moving toward Momil
In in f » Tlii- Dully "ipri'HH
limi ii .iml'ar ri-port. with h nntn-
Iwi'i I ill" Mirks at &.f»«in. and al-
li*i'» iln* Kromh li.ivi* nlven
tin tti im iiiiImIoii in iro'tH Hyrla.
Th«- " -ii! »uh! that f.r.'.ii llrltalit
nppr m| thi- iK'tioti of Krinrii.

I t ft II1HKH mtomkiw
.ih'tphln. N«>. J Th"

*'.* and (Tarniiii:* Shlpjdii!;
<n" hna ptitrlni-. -I from Ifn-

hoa.d thri'i '. atni t.'. of
t n 3,000 «t>:l «. "t# lon.:.-

'itiriro. 0*rlli:il«: ami Chan
i. wldrti will 'ondltlom-d

.ni rrnnni»*il and p'aci d on Iln*
l*i i:*'lrlp|)la - Da I tintofo Miami1
ruu.

Activity thisWeekAmong
Workers inAdvance Drive
Likely Reach New Levels
Only Two Works Now licinaiii of l''ir*l Noting IVriod,

\f!rr Which Will he Sharp Deelinr in Vote Karn-
iiijs Siil)s('ri|»tion% ami \\ oi k of Next l*w«>

\\ rrk» May Deride \\ ho* 1 1 (»el Hudson

ROANOKE FAIR
OPENS TUESDAY

l our Days and Prom¬
ises lnlrr«>»liii^ l\\hi-

liils am! Program
Willlamston. N««\ j 1,'oattoV

".ill "I Willi. hi: ton wilt ti

Tn»-:-d.iy. November conlitiuirr:
tor iMin days. Ti. is I. »i lia Im » u
i«»'iiiS tor f«mt y» ,n> ami i:. imu

.1 l:il lis iiliv ill. »f lie! I'.ili it«
III*- Slate.

Tin- am (cultural «lf|»:i ri incut
*ill have i'\lulnr> from lit*' conn
ins. Tim Iioiih* coriomics will h
in chargM of Miss I *;i ti |j ii.> Smith,
distiiri a u**rit f««r Ka*f«-rn Cam-
liua. and will have vhihits from
i In* a:.« itis of several counties c«»u-
?Minv «'i j ?*v»,ra thon.ciml juri of
ca'iti- tl rmiilH. In c*iiiiti<>cl ion with
ilii.» i|. |i.iniii< iit, Miss Kai« n KIk
il«« >, Hi*- world's givale t e\po-
linn hi t-ulinaiy an. will
<l> iM"ii*'r.itioiih dally.

Tin* I'iii'DH will In- h hi;; f« a-
1 11 r» .. wait To entries from hiirh
ulalih m u.h i'lttman, Thomar. anil'
otli'-r last clan:! horses. All lov-
ers i.f uhihI races will In* pleased
wiili tin- rnnl offered.

Nine fri ... acts a iv on tin* pro¬
gram anil McDonald's Itoyal
Spiitrli IliHilandct s, a hand of na¬
tional repute. with a great tenor
kIh ii' r will kIvi1 dally concerts. A
great display of Artworks is giv-
..ii i-iuli tili: lit, and Saturday Ma-
!>!.. Codjr * Air Circus- and Aiii i

llarr:. will hold flu* ground*.
Wedm.ulav i.ii'ht (In- Kn Klux

Klan wiSI pnradi and have a Pi-li-
lira t Iiiii

ftii. imi hn ii ill imI hitd« how al¬
ready In n ..iii :« il in flu* poultry
show.

MM. II Ol I ICIAI.S
ASKKI) TO TESTIFY

Washington, Nov. 2.- Colon. I
William Miirlo'll, on t r in h\ court
martial as a result of his critl-
clsma of tin- conduct of tin* C»ov-
eru nieiil's air rervicc. today asked
thi! court to -summon Secretm lor
Davis of War and Wllhur ol Ihi
Navy as witnesses.

Several other high officials of
tin* two deturt ne-nts, hi verul
on in Iters of t 'om ress. and tuor*'
than KO Army ami Navy officers
were also nane-d hy Him d«-fensi»
in tie* list of those it would li k .*

to «|iiMstion. The name of I'lesi-
d ell I Cuolldge did not i|i|M<nr. Tlr-
defense decided not to try to »-n»n-
mon him.

ItANDIT IDENTIFIED
AS CHAPMAN'S l"AI.

Muskegon, Mich., Nov. 2. The
hamlit slain here Saturday oIkIiI
after he had shot and Tutally
wounded Charles Hammond, city
detective, wriM positively identified
today as "Dutch" Amh -raoo, noted
Hum and pal of (Jerahl Chapman.
M IHH i: \rm I, FA KMKTT

ric \NHKKiti(Ki> critKi ri t k
Currituck County In July made

an appropriation for home demon¬
stration work and the division is
transferring to thut county Miss
Itarhi'l Kvercti who. for one year,
was agent In Henderson County.
MIhs Kverett gnci to this position
with six years of leaching anil six
years' experience us home agent
in Maryland. In addition to her
woik In tin- Western part of the
State Farm Kxtension News.

SOON CHESTNUT WII.I.
UK ONI.Y A MEMOKY

llhura, X. V.. Nov. 2 Tin,chMsnut as an American delicacy
l« faring extinction. I'lant path
ologlstA and foresters at Cornell
University say the reason Is u *eri-
ous Might comm un lea led from
tree to tree hy the wind, n con¬
tamination whlct\ has heen un¬
hampered duriiiK the last 20 yearn

The disease, which these path¬
ologists di-Ki-rlhe us Incuruhlc.
makes the nit nation more serious
The hllght was first discovered In
:i llrooklyti park In IfliM. hut
It was not until two years nun
thai it whs diicorered In other
parts of the country.

HAIK TOO lll(. II ON
CAItOI.INA I'OltAn ()

Washington, Nov. I. An ir-
cti n .. ( f lite cents a hundrt'd
piMindn on the xporl rale of to-
hacro moving from Carolina ter¬
ritory to Newport News for stnr
n ge ;j n»t warehousing in roi:t«i ir
unjustified, thi Interstate Com¬
merce Commission held today and
the railroads which proposed to.
revise the schedules were ordered
to maintain the existing rates.

* I.jj-1 Safit.dav night cloned the
second we» k in The Daily Advance
suIimi l|iii<in 4MiniMiL.ii in which
there will t*« a wanted at tin* clam*
¦I ilif dri\e mii Nov* inlii'i' 2H. over

? :t,noi» in i-M/i-s iind cash com-

1 1. 1* |iii/.«» ineliidc ii Hudson
Sup«r Si\ coach which sell* deliv¬
ered irnm Si* v* us & Sun Motor
Cat ''..mpany lor $l,:(2r», u Ford
roup. .muI Card lourlug car. both
iroiii' tin- Auio a <la>* Knglne
Willi:1, I in* IlT.u suite of furni¬
ture from h yuinn furniture
.'.'iiipiiiiy. f I 7 r» suite or furniture
from M. ij. MdiiIhihIi' a 'onipany,
itiul two cash prl/« * of $100 and
J .0 each. A 2» per cent caah
(-..iiiiuissi'-n will he given to all
who iak an active |»i rl and wlio
tin It'll ?.am on>* o( I lie seven
ptlz«s no-Hi ioiii'd.

Tli* i'Iouc of the second week
lisi Saturday w.i> marked with
l lie- I'lilry ot a in w worker In the
|i.th«»ij «»* Mr* l.toyd ('aroon, City
lloni.* Thru', who realizes the fact
thai she has plenty of lime to
work her wa> to the top of the
11*1 and In1 uwarded the Hudaon
coach. This toed mil he such a
hard Job for Mrs. Caroon, who haa
the hMiiM' oppoi unity an anybody
entered ami. witii i Si** knowledge
tlinl most of the folkx are Just
average worker*. she should carry
on witii ihi' determination to atop
short of nothing It'im than on« of
the three a tilomuliilea.

It looks as thoin.li City Route
Three Is hound to Iw on the auto¬
mobile I 1st ii tli*- workera on that
route k«*< p puu tiding away as they
have Sieeit doin/ during the paat
few days. Mr. Charlio Scott fln-
died this pawl week well. While
Miss Kim r Kalph keeps* marching
aloni: with the help of her frienda.

Miss Sackie Hregory, City
Itmilf I'our. Ih proving a steady
worker ami Salurday'a hunlneoa
tuiT.ed in by lor proved that ahe
in lo a Hi con ;. eouleiider before
tie- caicifiaicti n< ih Mdug much
furiher. Mls.i I'attie Held, City
It mite One, also started active
work during Ih* past few daya
ami Saturday ah*- reentered with
siihyei Ipl Ions iiir Ih* lirxt time.
Chapatioke's favorite in J. K.
Wood, cani" Ihrniiith as he gen-
rail > does with flying colora and

HosmI Hi *. pa Hi week well In spltC
of iIm- fad thai lo' lias been un-
der tbf doctor's eaiv fur I he pabi
t» w d lys. v';
The city workers lo report In

wei" few during l-'rlday and Hgtjurday, hut those who did report
came in with . Hunch work to
male It a eeitaiiitv that those
from llie neighboring communities
Inn- a hard road ahead of tliera
to travel If th.y c\p*-ci lo take
away all or iiMmt of the big
prizes.

.Mi V sol* llak* r. Miss ICdqg
ISfiyce and Mi Ida Sunderliia of
i:il*:,h.|h r|iy held tin- hann^fDf
vPdmy alufi for Hie town work-
is. Imt II is aiiMpecled that sev¬

eral other town workers fuiMik It
rather liicunveni.nl to report ill
Saturday hut will surprise .the
campaign office today or ftureor-
row with considerable lumtia-in..'

Olio of the most active weekf
f the entile campaign Ih lookeo

for I li ft « wc«k Most of the work*
rs on the list have just k'1 start»
d in Ihelr hunt for votes to he

had uii tin- paid in iidvuuce auh-
scrlpHon lo 'l lo- Dally Advance.
Hitch subscription earns voles and
all entering have the same oppor¬
tunity to win one of the prlxea
mentioned above or to n-oetvo a
ruinmlsHlon check.

It coals nothing lo enter. A
line t<i the campaign manager.
The Dally Advai.< will playe you
In llie running The office lor the
conduction of the campaign la lo-
cated on the second floor of the
SnvltiM Drink llulldlng, Ihe tele¬
phone nil in her is ?»78. The cam-
,»n ii; ii oft lee is now open from 9
a. in to % p. hi.. « \eept during
Ho dinner hour, I o'clock to S p.
in. \nv worke: wuina to Hit raw-
palun office and finding it closed
or ttnoecit pled m Invited to cftil
the husliiesH offle*- of The Ad-
vanre, telephone :{&<¦ or 387.

i i.uun or iiK.ru is
SWKKIMNi; COUNTRV

Washington, Nov. 1'iuhihl-
tiun enforcement officials today
sotiuhl to aid thv taxing power of
the C'rvemmi lit as a incgng .pl
check in i; wJiat iliey d * scribed Ml
"a freni'-ndoiis flood of hlah pow-
ered h»er sweeping the country,V

fOTTO\ >l\ltKI>rr

NVw York. Nov. 2 -Cotton W-
tureri opened today at the follow-
inq levels Dee. 19.00, Jan.
IH. .11. March is 65. May 18.71,
July is a.v
New York. Nov. 2 Spot cot¬

ton closed steady, middling I9.fl,
an advanco of &0 points. Kiitaroc,
closing hid: Dee 19.S7, Jan. 18.7«.
March 1 9 82, May 19. 1ft, July
lft. 72.


